
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Orase be with aU them that love our Lord Jeau Christ a asincerity."-EphVI. S4.
"Earnestly oontend for the faithk whieh was once delivered vnte the saltas."-Jude S.

rio. e .

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
Tac Bihop elect of Western Missouri, Rov.

E. A. Atwill, D. D., will bo consecrated in
September.

Tai Ohurch Times hears that one of the
priest chaplains of the Markuis of Bute is leav-
ing the Roman communion for the Scottish
Episcopal Church.

A OIRCULAR letter from Bishop Goe bas been
read in all the churches of the Anglican Com-
munion in Victoria, Australia, protesting
against the Divorce Extension Act.

Tu. contennial Convention of the diocese of
Vermont was held in St. James' Church, Ar.
lington, on Wednosday and Thursday, June 18
and 19. The first Convention of Vermont was
hcld here in September, 1790.

A EPLENDID new church, dedicated to All
Saints, at Llanllwchaiarn, Wales, and built
through the generosity of Sir Pryce Pryce.
Jones of Dalerw, as a: thanksgiving offering
and memorial of the happy reign of the Quoen,
was lately consecrated by the Bishop of St.
Asapb, and opened to the public for Divine
worahip.

Faox the bottom of the North Ses, about
forty miles north-east of Lowestoft, there was
trawled up last month in a net, by a Missions
to Seamen helper commanding a fishing smack,
a sailor's ditty-box, Amongat the private
trcasures in the box thus fished up there w ere
a well-used New Testament, a prayer-book,
and a hymu-book, telling a story of personal
devotion te God. Thase have beau forwarded
to the office of the Missions te Seamen in Luon.
don, as a memento of the work which bas beau
going on under its flag in the North Ses for the
last thirty-three yeare.

GMuN PRAYa Bocic.-The Young Church-
man Co., Milwaukee, U. S, have in press a
now and (as nearly as possible) literai trans-
lation of the Prayer Book into the German
language, by the Rev. K. E. G. Oppen. Mr.
Oppen bas submitted the manuscript te a num.
bor of other Gorman soholars, all of whom
indorse the translation and literary work very
highly. The book includes the Lectionary,
Morning and Evening Prayer, Litany, Psalter,
Holy Communion, Baptismal office, etc. It
will bo ready for delivery about Jaly 15th, and
will sell for 81.00, net.

Sr. BAoTuouoMw's, N. Y., is to have a new
parish bouse, large enongh, and fine enough to
rival anything of the kind in the city.
Thrce lots bave beau bought by Mr.
Cornaline Vanderbilt upon which the building
la te be erected at the expense of Mre. Wm, K.
Vanderbilt. Tho ground cost 875,000, and is
situated on East Forty second street,

Qne of tht chief uses for which the building
is intended is to give more room for the
Resce Mission for men, established on the
sa street about a ycar since. The house will
contain a large chapel, spacious Sunday school
rooma, a reading room sud library, quarters.
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for the societies of the King's Daughters and
similar guilds. sewing schools and all the
practical benevolences of a great city parish.
A large gymnasium will occupy the fourth and
fifth etories. It is intended to hold daily
religious meetings thora se is now doue at the
Rescue Mission.

UNITY is not te be Won by hasty com-
promises; we muet labor on in patience and
in faith, ever abounding in the fullest brotherly
love and forboarance towards thoase who at
pi osent hold different views. Al we desire is
a true interpretation of God's Word free from
all party bis and recrimination, and though
we may have te wait long before the mists of
past controversies are entirely rolled asway,
there are already abundant signe in all quarters
of a return to the old paths, sud te the accept
suce of the older teaohings, so soon as the
errore which had once surrounded them give
way te the purer faith under which they were
first accepted by the Church.-Home Reunion
Society Report.

T.u Rev. Abraham Yohannan, of Prets, a
late graduate of tihe General Theological Semin-
ary, continues bis ministrations during the
summer te the Syrians in New York, under the
auspices of St. Bartholomew's .pariah. The
class of people placed in hie charge fromi
varions neighboring provinces, and speasking
different dialects, are owing te their business
occupations, obliged te change their lodgings
often from one locality te another. At this
time preparations are boing made for mission
services te be held in the lower part of the
city. They are a law-abiding, quiet and exem-
plary people, approciative, and showing a real
love for the Chrietian privileges they enjoy
under the care of their sympathizing and abl
missionary.

Tm twenty-fourth annual meeting of the
Association of Lay Helpers for the Diocese of
London, Eng., Was held on Thursday evening,
27th Jane at Sion Collage. The Bishop of Lon-
don, the President of the Association, ocupied
the chair, and there was a good attendance of
members. The ion. secretary read the report,
which stated that in pite of considerable losses
the roll of the Association Lad grown during
the year from 6742 te 6126, and that this
growth bad beau eteadily maintained. The
Bishop gave a most interesting addrese as te
the duties of the Christian layman. The first
essential for the work was that it should be done
in a religious spirit, the second was caroful pre-
paration for it, and lastly thora was the frame
of mind in which it ehould be approached,
which might be summed up in two words-
devotion and simplicity.

I Ai convinced on historical grounds that
Episcopacy i the original form of Church
government. I cannout find in the records of
primitive Christianity a trace of non.episcopal
Churchmanship. At the firt eCjumenical Coun-
cil, representing the Church scattered through.
out the world, we .find the Church under the
government of Bishops; and although some ques-
tions bearing on the constitution of the Churchl
came under discussion, there was not a whiaper
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of complaint that a revolution had silently
taken plaeo-namely, the substitution of Epis.
aopaoy for Prcsbyterianism or any form of
ecolesiastical polity. Surely that is conclusive
proof that Episcopacy was down te that timo
the universally recognised form of the Chris-
tian Ministry. The Counil of Nicemi had evi-
dently never heard either of Presbyterianism,
Congregationaliam, or Papalism.-Canon Mc-

Tu. Bishope of M'elbourne and Ballarat
(Australia) have acted rightly in prohibiting
their elergy from re-marrying persons wha
have been divorced under the new Victorian
Divorce Act. The Act is not a just one, as it
inequally affects the two sexes. . Cruelty,
drunkennese, and desertion for three years are
now adequate te sever the marriage tie in
Victoria. In these circumetances the Bishops
have taken the firm stand *hich we have
indicated, and thore will be ne Churchmen, at
any rate, who will doubt the propriety of the
course they have adbpted, and which has, we
are glad te say, been also resolved upon by the
Presbyterian body in Victoria. The violation
of the sanctity cf the marriage state, and the
disruption of home life which such a law would
cause, would tend te demoralise and degrade
domestie life. The Act is contrary te God's
laws, Ià despises Christ's plain commande on
the subjoct. It enables a scoundrel or a drunk.
ard te impose his villainy, or drunkenuoss,
upon some innocent woman. The porcentage
of divorce lu some of the Amorican States
reveals how dangerous it is for the laws of
a country t permit any loosoning of the mar-
riage tie. There, warned by the evils of the
system, they are atriving te leval up; in Vic.
toria they are working in a contrary direction.
The result will be, if the Act should not
be rescinded, that the maarriage bond in that
colony will resolve itsolf into a temporary con-
tract which eau be severed at will i all of
which, it is unnecessary te add, is contrary te
the teaching and spirit of Christianity, as wolt
as cortainly destructive te the moral fibre and
social condition of a people.-Church Bells.

Ta S.P.C.K., LoNDON.-The Society for
Promoting Christian Knowledgo is, as all the
Church knows, a wealthy corporation, but if it
is, it employs its wealth well. Its great busi-
nease is the production and circulation of sound
religious literature. At the general meeting
held last week the annual report of the Foreign
Translation Committee was read. Thora e not
a region in the mission field of the Church of
England where the boenficial influence of the
society's vernacular work is not felt. Workers
among the Indians in the remote dioceses of
North-West America look to the society for a
continual supply of Christian literature in the
Cree, Blackfoot, Eskimo, and other languages ;
while the opening up of the "i Dark Continent"
leads te a constant demand for grammars,
dictionaries, reading book@, Catechisms, Prayer
Books, &o., in the numerous languages of the
Africa Mission-field. Egypt and Syria, India,
Bnrmah; and China, Japan, and the Islande of
the Pacific, and aven the distant and inhos-
pitable Tierra del Fuego, depend largely upon
the society for Christian publications in the


